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The morning and the 
evening azkar

 [Al quran 76:025]

ً
ِصيل َر ًة       َو�أ

ْ
َك          ُبك ُكرِ         �ْسَم           َر ِبّ

ْ
  َو�ذ

And mention

wa-ozkor

Reading Direction

the name of 

Esm

your Lord in 
prayer

Rabeka

Morning

Bokratan

and Evening

Wa-Asela

﴾ ﴿ 
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َحٌد ﴿١﴾ ـُه        �أ
َّ
       ُهَو        �لل

ْ
ُقل

َمُد ﴿٢﴾ ـُه      �لصَّ
َّ
 �لل

ْد ﴿٣﴾
َ
ْم      ُيول

َ
ْم     َيِلْد      َول

َ
 ل

َحٌد ﴿٤﴾ ُفًو�        �أ ُه        كـُ
َّ
ْم       َيُكن        ل

َ
 َول

 Whoever recites (Three Qul) three times in the evening and in the morning will protect you 
against everything. [Narrated by al-Tirmidhi, al-Da’waat, 3499, Sunan al-Tirmidhi, no. 2829] 

 Abu Dawud 2:86. An Nasa›i 3:68 also Al-Albani Sahih Timithi 8/2 

The benefits

 Reciting Time:   THREE  times in the morning and THREE times between Asr to Magrib

Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 1)

 Qul

Say,

Allahu 

Allah 

Allahu 

Allah

Lam 

Walam 

Nor 

lahu 

 to Him

ahad

walam 

huwa 

He is

assamad

the Eternal Refuge

yalid 
He neither begetsnor is born

yakun 

 is there 

kufuwan 

any equivalent 

yoolad

ahad

 [who is] One

Al-Ikhlas (112, 1-4)
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 Whoever recites (Three Qul) three times in the evening and in the morning will protect you 
against everything. [Narrated by al-Tirmidhi, al-Da’waat, 3499, Sunan al-Tirmidhi, no. 2829] 

Al-Falaq (113, 1-5)

The benefits

ِق ﴿١﴾
َ
َفل

ْ
                ِبَر ِبّ               �ل

ُ
ُعوذ                �أ

ْ
ُقل

َق ﴿٢﴾
َ
 ِمن            َشِرّ                         َما                 َخل

�          َوَقَب ﴿٣﴾
َ

 َوِمن         َشِرّ           َغاِسٍق          ِإذ

ُعَقِد ﴿٤﴾
ْ
اِت           ِفي    �ل

َ
اث فَّ  َوِمن         َشِرّ             �لنَّ

�           َحَسَد ﴿٥﴾
َ

 َوِمن         َشِرّ          َحاِسٍد           ِإذ

Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 2)

 Reciting Time:   THREE  times in the morning and THREE times between Asr to Magrib

 Abu Dawud 2:86. An Nasa›i 3:68 also Al-Albani Sahih Timithi 8/2 

Qul 
 Say,

Min 
 From

And from

And from

And from

Wa-min 

Wa-min 

Wa-min 

birabbi 
in the Lord of 

ghasiqin 
The darkness

The blowers
annaffathati

hasidin 
an envier

hasad
envies

alAAuqad
the knots

waqab
settles 

ma 
that which

aAAoothu 
I seek refugeI seek refuge

sharri 
the evil of

the evil of

the evil of

the evil of

He created

sharri itha
when it 

itha
when he

sharri fee
in

sharri 

khalaq

alfalaq
daybreak
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 Whoever recites (Three Qul) three times in the evening and in the morning will protect you 
against everything. [Narrated by al-Tirmidhi, al-Da’waat, 3499, Sunan al-Tirmidhi, no. 2829] 

An-Nas (114, 1-6)

The benefits

اِس  ﴿١﴾                 ِبَر ِبّ              �لنَّ
ُ

ُعوذ              �أ
ْ

  ُقل

اِس   ﴿٣﴾ ـِٰه          �لنَّ اِس  ﴿٢﴾             ِإلَ  َمِلِك           �لنَّ

اِس ﴿٤﴾ َخنَّ
ْ
َوْسَو�ِس         �ل

ْ
 ِمن          َشِرّ           �ل

اِسَ ﴿٥﴾ ِذي        ُيَوْسِوُس       ِفي      ُصُدورِ          �لنَّ
َّ
 �ل

اِس ﴿٦﴾ ِة         َو�لنَّ ِجنَّ
ْ
 ِمَن      �ل

Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 3)

 Reciting Time:   THREE  times in the morning and THREE times between Asr to Magrib

 Abu Dawud 2:86. An Nasa›i 3:68 also Al-Albani Sahih Timithi 8/2 

Qul 
 Say,

birabbi 

Ilahi Maliki 
The Sovereign

Min 
From 

in the Lord 

 The God

alwaswasi 

fee 

aljinnati 
the jinn

annas
of mankind

Allathee 
Who 

aAAoothu 
I seek refugeof mankind

alkhannas

yuwaswisu 
whispers [evil]into 

sudoori 
the breasts

wannas
and mankind.

Mina 
From among

annas

annas
of mankindof mankind

annas

sharri 
the evil of the retreatingwhisperer
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Al-Baqara (2, 255) Ayatul Kursi

 Reciting Time:   ONCE  in the morning and ONCE between Asr to Magrib

وُم ۚ     َقيُّ
ْ
َحيُّ      �ل

ْ
     ُهَو     �ل

َّ
ـَٰه    ِإل       ِإلَ

َ
ـُه      ل

َّ
 �لل

    َنْوٌم ۚ   
َ

         َول
ٌ
ُه     ِسَنة

ُ
ُخذ

أ
    َتا

َ
 ل

ْر ِض
أ ْ
َماَو�ِت     َوَما     ِفي        �ل ُه    َما   ِفي   �لسَّ

َّ
   ل

ِنِه ۚ   
ْ

 ِبِإذ
َّ

ِذي    َيْشَفُع      ِعنَدُه    ِإل
َّ
�     �ل

َ
 ۗ َمن      ذ

َفُهْم ۖ
ْ
ْيِديِهْم      َوَما        َخل ُم     َما     َبْيَن   �أ

َ
َيْعل

Allahu 

la

la ilahaillahuwaalhayyualqayyoomu

there is no deity except Himthe Ever-Living, the Sustainer 
of [all] existence.

Allah 

takhuthuhu
 Neither drowsiness overtakes Him 

 whatever is in the heavens 

 what is [presently] before them and what will be after them,

 Who is it that can intercedewith Him except by His 
permission?

 and whatever is on the earth. To Him belongs
wama

AAindahubi-ithnihi

yaAAlamu
He knows

mabaynaaydeehimwamakhalfahum

illa 

feeal-ardi 

mn

sinatun
norsleep

 wala nawmun

 assamawati

allatheeyashfaAAu tha

lahumafee
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ِمِه
ْ
ْن    ِعل وَن             ِبَشْيٍء    ِمّ

ُ
   ُيِحيط

َ
 َول

ْر َض ۖ 
أ ْ
َماَو�ِت  َو�ل ُه    �لسَّ     ِبَما َشاَء ۚ     َوِسَع   ُكْر ِسيُّ

َّ
 ِإل

َعِظيُم
ْ
َعِليُّ        �ل

ْ
ُهَما ۚ     َوُهَو         �ل

ُ
 َيُئوُدُه      ِحْفظ

َ
َول

 Al-Bakarah verse 255, Ayatul Kursi

 Narrated Abu Huraira (r.a) Allah ‹s Apostle ordered me to guard the Zakat revenue of 
Ramadan. Then somebody came to me and started stealing of the foodstuff. I caught him 
and said, «I will take you to Allah›s Messenger (s.a.w)» Then Abu Huraira (r.a) described 
the whole narration and said: That person said (to me), «Please don›t take me to Allah›s 
Messenger (s.a.w) and I will tell you a few words by which Allah will benefit you. When you 
go to your bed, recite Ayat-al-Kursi, (2.255) for then there will be a guard from Allah who will 
protect you all night long, and Satan will not be able to come near you till dawn.» When the 
Prophet (s.a.w) heard the story he said to me, «He who came to you at night, told you the 
truth although he is a liar; and it was Satan.»
 [Sahih al-Bukhari 5010 In-book reference: Book 66, Hadith 32] 

The benefits

except
illa 

 for what He 
wills

bima   shaawasiAAakursiyyuhuassamawatiwal-arda

And He  isthe Most Highthe Most Great and their preservation tires 
Him not

wala yaooduhuhifthuhumawahuwaalAAaliyyu alAAatheem 

and they encompass not

 His Kursi extends over 

wala

the heavens and the earth

 a thing of His knowledge 

yuheetoonabishay-inminAAilmihi 
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 This day, I have perfected your religion for you, completed My Favour upon you, and have 
chosen for you Islam as your religion”  [Al-Maa’idah 5:3] 

The benefits

ـَرِة       �إلْسلم ،       َوَعلـى     
ْ
ْصـَبْحنا*        علـى       ِفط �أ

ٍد  نا        ُمَحـمَّ َكِلـَمِة      �إلْخـلص ، َوعلـى    ديِن     َنِبـّيِ

 
ً
بينـا       ِإْبـر�هيـَم           َحنيـفا

أ
ـِة          �

َّ
َوَعلى        ِمل

     َومـا    كـاَن    ِمن                 �لُمشـِركيـن
ً
ُمْسِلـما

ـَرِة    �إلْسلم ، ....
ْ
ْمَسْيـنا*            علـى      ِفط             �أ

Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 4)

Reciting Time:   ONCE in the morning. for the evening, reads amsayna instead of asbahna.*

likewise in the Evening:   ONE  recite, but  start with amsayna instead of asbahna.*

 Ahmad 15367, Sahih Al-Jami› 4674 

Asbahna 
We rise

we have reached the evening
amsayna

kalimatil
 the word

Waala 

musliman
a Muslim

fitrati
the fitrah 

the fitrah 

of Islam

of Islam ....
fitrati

al-islam

al-islam

abeena 

min
of those 

of our forefather

kana 
was

al-mushrikeen
who associate others with Allaah 

haneefan 
who was true faith 

Waala
and upon

and upon

deeni 
the religion

ala 
upon 

upon 
ala 

ikhlas
of pure faith

Muhamad 
Muhamad 

millati 
the religion 

Ibraheema 
Ibraheem

Waama 
and not 

nabiyyina 
of our Prophet 

Waala
and upon
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 The Messenger of Allah (S.A.W) taught his companions to say (this Duaa) in the evening/
morning. [Tirmidhi, al-Da’waat, 3391, classed as Sahih by al-Albani, no. 2700] 

The benefits

ْصـَبْحنا*        ُهـمَّ                    ِبَك                     �أ
ّ
  �لل

ْمَسـينا   ،  َوِبَك             �أ

  َوِبَك             َنْحـيا               َوِبَك            َنمـوُت

ـشور.    ـْيَك                       �لّنِ
َ
         َوِإل

ْصـَبْحنا  ... ْمَسـينا*       َوِبَك      �أ ُهـمَّ      ِبَك      �أ
ّ
�لل

Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 5)

Reciting Time:   ONCE in the morning. for the evening, reads amsayna before  asbahna.*

 Abu Dawud 5068, At-Tirmidhi 3391, Ibn Majah 3868 

Allahumma 
O Allah

Allahumma 

 Asbahna
 we have reached the morning

 we have reached the evening

amsayna 

namootu 

bika 
by Your leave

by Your leave

by Your leave

wa-ilaykal
and unto You

by Your leave

bika wa-bika 

wa-bika 

wa-bika wa-bika nahya 
we livewe die

amsayna 

 Asbahna ...

al-nushoor
is our return 

likewise in the Evening:   ONE  recite, but with amsayna first before asbahna.*
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 The Prophet (S.A.W) said, “Whoever says this in the morning has indeed offered his day’s 
thanks and whoever says this in the evening has indeed offered his night’s thanks”.
Allah says in the Qur’an, “Indeed if you are grateful and give thanks, surely, definitely I will 
increase you; but if you are ungrateful, then know that my punishment is indeed most severe” 
[Sura Ibrahim verse.7] 

The benefits

ـََح*       بي       ِمـْن        ِنْعـَمٍة      ْصَب ُهـمَّ       ما        �أ
ّ
�لل

ـِقك                    
ْ
َحـٍد            ِمـْن              َخل

أ
و             ِبا �أ

ـك          
َ
، َفِمـْنَك        َوْحـَدَك        ل       شريَك           ل

ـر .
ْ
ك ـَك          �لشُّ

َ
َحْمـُد           َول

ْ
ـَك          �ل

َ
، َفل

ْمَسي*      بي       ِمـْن        ِنْعـَمٍة ... ُهـمَّ       ما         �أ
ّ
�لل

Reciting Time:   ONCE in the morning. for the evening, reads amsaa instead of asbaha.*

likewise in the Evening:   ONE  recite, but  with  amsaa instead of asbaha.*

Allahumma 
O Allah,

Allahumma 

Falakal
unto Youand unto You

aasbaha

amsaa

min 

min 

bee 

bee 

wahdaka 
alone

walak
is all praise 

hamdu ash-shukr
 all thanks

with You
shareeka
partner,

bi-ahadin
any 

min 
of 

without
lak

ma 
what blessing I have risen upon

ma 

aw
or 

Faminka 
 is from You 

la 

khalqik
Your creation 

 I have risen upon

niamatin

niamatin

 Abu Dawood Book 4 hadith 324 

Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 6)
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ْصَبْحُت*        ِمْنَك     ِفي       ِنْعَمٍة  ي         �أ ُهمَّ    ِإّنِ
َّ
 �لل

يَّ 
َ
ِمْم      ِنْعَمَتَك       َعل

ْ
ت
أ
َوَعاِفَيٍة         َوِسْتٍر            ، َفا

ِخَرِة.
آ
ْنَيا      َو    �ل َوَعاِفَيَتَك       َوِسْتَرَك       ِفي      �لدُّ

ْمَسيت*        ِمْنَك     ِفي      ِنْعَمٍة ... ي         �أ ُهمَّ    ِإّنِ
َّ
 �لل

Reciting Time:   ONCE in the morning. for the evening, reads amsayt instead of asbaht.*

likewise in the Evening:   ONE  recite, but with  amsayt instead of asbaht.*

Allahumma 

Allahumma 

O Allah,

O Allah,

waafiyatin
and strength 

and strength 
Waafiyatakawasitrakafe

in
fe

fe

wasitr
 and concealment 
 (of my shortcomings)

 and concealment 
 (of my shortcomings)

fa atimma
 So completeupon me all the blessings

al-dunya

al-dunya

alakhira 

the hereafter

alayya nimataka

aasbahtu

amsayt

I rose up in the morning

I rose up in the evening

with

with

Fi 

Fi 

inni 

inni 

I

I

minka 

minka 

nimatin 

nimatin ...

blessings,

blessings,...

 Kitab al Azkar Al-Uthaymeen, Ibn Sonny 

Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 7)
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ْصَبح         �لمـلُك              هلل              
ْصـَبْحنا          َو�أْ �أ

ُه        َوحَدُه        
ّ
      �لل

ّ
َو�لَحمُد       هلل   ، ل        إلَه      إل

ل     َشريَك     لُه،     لُه    �لُمـلُك     ولُه        �لَحْمـد، 

ـِي   و    َُيِميُت   وُهَو   على   كّل    َشيٍء    قدير   ،  ُيْحيـ

ـَك     َخـيَر     ما       في     هـِذ�      �لَيوم      
ُ
ل
أ
ْسـا

أ
َرّبِ      �

      ِبَك     ِمْن     
ُ

عـوذ َوَخـيَر      ما      َبْعـَده ، َو�أ

Reciting Time:   ONCE in the morning. for the evening, reads amsayna instead of asbahna.*

Asbahna
We have reached the morning

walhamdu 
and all praise is for Allah

shareeka 
partnerbelongs

Yohee qadeer

al-yawm 

 ma
of what

min 

as-aluka 
 I ask You 

ma 
of

haza

wahuwa 
 and He

kulli 

walahu
and

lahu

wahdahu
alone 

al-mulku waasbahal lillah 
and at this very time unto Allah 

belongs all sovereignty,

lillah

without to Him all sovereignty
la lah

Allah La 
None 

illa ilaha 
to be worshipped except Allah

al-mulku

yumeeto

wa-khayra
and the good 

Badaha
 follows it

bika 
in Youfrom 

wa-aoozu
and I take refuge

ala 
is over all things omnipotent

shayin wa

Rabbi 
My Lord

khayra
for the good thisday

fee 

Al-hamd
praise

Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 8)
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 The Prophet (S.A.W) used to say this Dua in the evening.
[Tirmidhi 2699, al-Daw’aat, 3390; classed as Sahih by al-Albani] 

The benefits

 َشـّرِ       هـذ�       �لَيوم          َوَشّرِ         ما      َبْعـَده ،

ِكـَبر       
ْ
َكَسـِل    َوسـوِء �ل

ْ
       ِبَك ِمَن      �ل

ُ
عـوذ    َرّب        �أ

        ِبَك         ِمْن      َعـذ�ٍب
ُ

عـوذ  ، َرّبِ       �أ

       في       �لّنـاِر        َوَعـذ�ٍب       في       �لَقـْبر 

ْمسـى         �لمـلُك              هلل  ... ْمَسْيـنا          َو�أ �أ
We have reached the evening

Amsaynaal-mulku waamsa
and at this very time unto Allah 

belongs all sovereignty,

lillah 

sharri 
the evil 

rabbi 
My Lord,

My Lord,
rabbi bikamin 

from
aozu

al-yawm
day

aazaa-bin 
torment

wa-aazaa-bin 
and punishment

anar
 the Fire

fe
in 

fe
in

ma
of whatfollows it

min
in You from

in You

 and senility
al-kasal
laziness 

alqabr 
 the grave

wasoo al kibar

washarri
and the evil 

 aaozu
I take refuge

I take refuge

haza
of this

 Badaha 

 Muslim – 2723 ,2088/4 At-Trimidhi 3390 

likewise in the Evening:   ONE  recite, but  with amsayna instead of asbahna.*
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 9)

ـِقه ،
ْ
 ُسْبحـاَن هللِا       َوِبَحْمـِدِه      َعَدَد َخل

 َوِرضـاَنْفِسـه           ، َوِزَنـَة َعـْرِشـه ،         َوِمـد�َدَكِلمـاِتـه

Reciting Time:   THREE times in the morning and THREE times in the evening.

 The recitation of the words quoted in this Hadith is highly meritorious and rewarding because 
they are full of Praise and Glorification of Allah.  [Riyad-us-Saliheen – Hadith No 1433]
 
Juairiyah bint al-Harith (RAA) narrated, ‘The Messenger of Allah said to me, “Since leaving 
you have said four phrases which if weighed against all you have said today, would prove 
to be heavier:  ‘How perfect Allah is and I praise Him by the amount of His creation and His 
pleasure, and by the weight of His throne, and the ink of His words.” Related by Muslim.     

Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported:
The Messenger of Allah said, «There are two statements that are light for the tongue to 
remember, heavy in the Scales and are dear to the Merciful: ‹Subhan-Allahi wa bihamdihi, 
Subhan-Allahil-Azim [Glory be to Allah and His is the praise, (and) Allah, the Greatest is free 
from imperfection]›.»   [Al-Bukhari and Muslim].

Jabir (May Allah be pleased with him) reported:
The Prophet said, «For him who says: ‹Subhan-Allahi wa bi hamdihi (Allah is free from 
imperfection, and I begin with praising Him, and to Him),› a palm-tree will be planted in 
Jannah.»  [At- Tirmidhi].

Abu Hurairah (RAA) narrated that the Messenger of Allah said:
“Two phrases which are dear to the Compassionate One and are light on the tongue but 
heavy in the scale are: “How perfect Allah is and I praise Him; and How perfect Allah is the 
Most Great.” Agreed upon.

The benefits

 Sahih Muslim – Book 2090/4 

How perfect Allah is

Subhanal-lahi

wazinata aarshih

and by the weight of His throne

warida nafsih

and His pleasure

wamidada kalimatih

and the ink of His words

by the number of His creation

Aa›dada khalqihi

and I praise Him

wabihamdih
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 10)

ِم        ِديًنا                 
َ
ا     َوِباإِلْسل ِه         َربًّ

َّ
 َرِضيُت     ِبالل

ا  ٍد                             َنِبيًّ        َوِبُمَحمَّ

Reciting Time:   THREE times in the morning and THREE times in the evening.

Allah has promised that anyone recites (this Du’a) in the morning and evening will be pleased 
on the day of resurrection.   [Ahmed 337/4, An-Nasa’i from Hisnul Muslim]
“The Messenger of Allah said: ‘Whoever says when he reaches the evening: “I am pleased with 
Allah as (my) Lord, with Islam as (my) religion, and with Muhammad as (my) Prophet (Raītu 
billāhi rabban wabil-Islāmi dīnan wa bi-Muammadin nabiyyan) it is a duty upon Allah to 
please him.’” (Hasan Gharib)

The benefits

 Abu Dawood Book 4 hadith 318 

I am pleased
Radeetu 

with Allah
billahi 

as a Lord
rabban 

as a Prophet 
nabiyya 

and Islam
wabil-islami

and Muhammad peace be upon to him
wabiMuhammadin sal-lalla-hu alaihi wasallam

as a religion
deenan 
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 11)

   ِبسـِم هللِا       �لذي ل  َيُضـرُّ        َمَع �سِمـه   َشيٌء

ْرِض    َول  في �لّسمـاِء    َوهـَو  �لّسمـيُع   �لَعلـيم
أ
 في   �ل

Reciting Time:   THREE times in the morning and THREE times in the evening.

 The Messenger of Allah (S.A.W) said whoever recites this Dua three times, nothing will harm 
him. [At-Tirmidhi, al-Da’waat, 3388]
 
Uthman bin ‹Affan (May Allah be pleased with him) reported:  
The Messenger of Allah said, «He who recites three times every morning and evening: 
‹Bismillahil-ladhi la yadurru ma›as-mihi shai›un fil-ardi wa la fis-sama i, wa Huwas-Sami ul-
›Alim (In the Name of Allah with Whose Name there is protection against every kind of harm 
in the earth or in the heaven, and He is the All-Hearing and All- Knowing), nothing will harm 
him.»  [Abu Dawud and At- Tirmidhi].

The benefits

 Abu Dawood Book 323/4, At-Trimithi 465/5 

In the name of Allah
Bismil-lahia -lazeeshay-on la-ydur-ruma-as-mihi 

earth

ardi

nor

wala fe

on 

fe

in

nothing is harmed

 the heavens

sama-i wahuwaas-sameeaaleem 

 and He isThe All-
hearing

with whose name

The All- 
Knowing 
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 12)

ْشِرَك       ِبَك         ْن �أ   ِبَك   �أ
ُ

ُعوذ ي      �أ ُهمَّ       ِإّنِ
َّ
�لل

م
َ
ْعل  �أ

َ
ْسَتْغِفُرَك               ِلَما           ل ُم      ، َو�أ

َ
ْعل َنا �أ  َو�أ

Reciting Time:   THREE times in the morning and THREE times in the evening.

 The Messenger (S.A.W) warned us against shirk, fearing that his Ummah might fall into it, 
and said “The thing I fear most for you is minor shirk.”
[Narrated by Ahmad, 23119]
 Also he said: “Shirk among you is more subtle than the sound of the footsteps of an ant on a 
rock. Shall I not tell you of something which, if you do it, it will take that away from you both 
minor and major forms of it” (Saying this Du’a).
[Sahih al-Jaami 2876] 

The benefits

 Abu Dawood Book 323/4, At-Trimithi 465/5 

O Allah

waana aalamwa aastagfiruka

Allah humma

I take refuge in You

inniaa-uzubika in-oshu-riak

knowingly

with You

bika

lest I should commit shirk

and I seek Your forgiveness for what

lema  la  aalaam 

I do unknowingly
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 13)

ـَك       �لَعـْفَو         َو�لعـاِفـيَة      
ُ
ل
أ
ْسـا

أ
ـي        � ُهـمَّ       ِإّنِ

ّ
�لل

ـَك 
ُ
ل
أ
ْسـا

أ
ـي      � ُهـمَّ     ِإّنِ

ّ
ِخـَرة     ، �لل

آ
ْنـيا       َو�ل في    �لدُّ

 �لَعـْفَو        َو�لعـاِفـيَة         في      ديني             َوُدْنـياَي        

ُهـمَّ        �ْسُتـْر          عـْور�تي 
ّ
ْهـلي         َومالـي ،      �لل

أ
َو�

ـني
ْ
ُهـمَّ        �ْحَفظ

ّ
ِمـْن              َرْوعاتـي      ، �لل

آ
َو�

Reciting Time:   ONCE in the morning and ONCE  in the evening.

Allahumma 
O Allah,

O Allah,

O Allah,

ask you

ask you

Allahumma 

dunya 
 this life 

wal-akhirah
and the hereafter

wadunyaya Al-Aafwa

wa-ahlee
and my family 

wa-amin 
and set at ease 

allahummas
O Allah,

rawAAatee,
my dismay

ah-faaz’nee
 and preserve me

AAawratee
my weaknesses

wamalee
and my wealth

as-tur
veil

fee 

innee allahumma 

walAAafiyahdeenee
my religiousand worldly affairs,

as-aluka

innee 
I

I
fi

 in 

 in 

as-alukal-AAafwa
 for pardon

 for pardon

walAAafiyah
 and well-being

 and well-being
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فـي
ْ
ِمن         َبـيِن          َيَديَّ           َوِمن            َخل

َوَعن      َيمـيني       َوَعن     ِشمـالي     ، َوِمن      َفْوقـي 

ْغـتاَل     ِمن      َتْحتـي ن     �أ َمـِتَك      �أ
َ
      ِبَعظ

ُ
عـوذ ، َو�أ

 The Messenger of Allah (S.A.W) never missed to reciting this Du’a in the evening and in the 
morning. [Abu Dawood, al-Adab, 5074] 

The benefits

 Ibn Majah Book 2 hadith 323 

bayni 

between

waAAan 
and onand onand from

an min 

waAAanwamin 

 wa-aAAoothu
and I take refuge with You lest I be swallowed upby the earth

biAAathamatika oghtala tahtee

wamin 

and from from 

yaday

 the front

yameenee
my rightmy left

shimaleefawqee
above

khalfee

behind

min 
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 14)

ُهـمَّ         عاِلـَم          �لَغـْيِب          َو�لّشـهاَدة
ّ
 �لل

ْرِض
أ
 ِ فاِطـَر          �لّسماو�ِت           َو�ل

  َربَّ         كـّلِ  َشـيٍء         َوَمليـَكه

ْنت ،          �أ
ّ
ْن          ل          ِإلـَه        ِإل ْشَهـُد         �أ  ، �أ

Reciting Time:   ONCE in the morning and ONCE in the evening.

Allahumma

Fatira

Rabba

Ashhaduanalaa  illaha illa anta

kulli shayin
 and Sovereign
,wa-ma-leekah

wal-ard al-samawati

O Allah,

 Creator 

Lord 

I bear witnessthat none has the 
right to be 

worshipped 

exceptyou

of all things 

and the Earth  of the heavens

al-ghaybi 
the unseen

AAalim
Knower of

washshahadah,
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          ِبَك         ِمن         َشـّرِ           َنْفسـي
ُ

عـوذ �أ
 

ْيـطاِن         َوِشـْرِكه،    َوِمن           َشـّرِ            �لشَّ

ً
َتـِرَف           َعلـى         َنْفسـي          سوء�

ْ
ق ْن         �أ   َو�أ

ُه               ِإلـى                 ُمْسـِلم. ُجـرَّ ْو                 �أ  �أ

 The Prophet (S.A.W) taught one of his companions and he said: “Say this in the morning and 
in the evening, and when you go to your bed.” [At-Tirmidhi, al-Da’waat, 3392] 

The benefits

 Sahih Thirmidi Book 142/3 

Aaoozumin

wa-minshar

bikasharrinafsee
I take refugefrom

and from

Wa-an  aq-tarif
and from 

orbringing suchuponanother Muslim
awa-jur-rahuila muslim 

committingthe wrong
soo-an 

againstmy soul
alanafsee

the evil 
ish-shaytani wa-shirkeh

the deviland his shirk

in You the evil of my soul 
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 15)

ِه �لّتـاّمـاِت    
ّ
                   ِبَكِلمـاِت �لل

ُ
عـوذ         �أ

ـق
َ
      ِمْن        َشـّرِ        ما َخل

Reciting Time:   THREE times in the evening.

 Hadith/Benefit
Narrated by Khawlah bint Hakeem Al-Sulamiyyah said I heard Prophet (S.A.W) said, “Whoever 
make a stop on a journey and say this Dua, nothing will harm him until he moves on from 
that place”.  [Narrated by Muslim 2708] 

Yahya related to me from Malik from Suhayl ibn Abi Salih from his father from Abu Hurayra 
that a man of the Aslam tribe said, «I did not sleep last night.» The Messenger of Allah, may 
Allah bless him and grant him peace, said to him, «For what reason?» He said, «A scorpion bit 
me.» The Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, said, «Had you said 
in the evening, ‹I seek refuge with the complete words of Allah from the evil of what He has 
created, ‹it would not have happened.»    Book 51, Hadith 1743

The benefits

 Ahmed Book 2 hadith 290 

Aaoozu 
I take refuge in Allah’s perfect words

bikalimatil-lahit-tammati

from
min sharri 

He has created
ma khalaq 

the evil
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 16)

ْسَتـغـيث ،   يا َحـيُّ      يا َقّيـوُم       ِبـَرْحَمـِتِك        �أ

ـه ،
َّ
نـي          ُكل

أ
ْصِلـْح           لي             َشـا  �أ

ـْرَفَة          َعـين
َ
 َول       َتِكلـني      ِإلى       َنْفـسي        ط

Reciting Time:   ONCE in the morning and ONCE in the evening.

 Anas ibn Maalik (R.A) reports that Prophet (S.A.W) once mentioned to Fatima (R.A) to recite 
the following supplication morning and evening.
[Imaam Haakim and Imaam Dhahabiy]

 Also Abdullah ibn Mas›ood (R.A) narrated that whenever Prophet (S.A.W) used to be afflicted 
in any worry or concern; he used to recite this supplication.
[Mustadrak al-Haakim vol.1 pg.509] 

The benefits

 Sahih Tergib Ue Terhib 273/1 

Ya hayyu
O Ever Living,

 ya qayyoom,
,O Self-Subsisting 
& Supporter of all

birahmatika 
by Your mercy

aas-lih
rectify for me 

wala 
do not 

shanee
all              of my affairs

lee 

takilnee 
leave me myself,  to

nafseetarfata 
even for the blink

aayin
of an eye 

ila 

kullah

astagheeth
 I seek assistance
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 17)

ْنَت         �أ
ّ
ـي        ل      إلَه       إل ْنَت       َرّبِ هـمَّ         �أ

ّ
�لل

نا          َعلـى  نا        َعْبـُدك       ، َو�أ ْقَتنـي          َو�أ
َ
، َخل

ْعـت ،
َ
 َعْهـِدَك        َوَوْعـِدَك          ما           �ْسَتـط

       ِبَك        ِمْن       َشـّرِ        ما        َصَنـْعت ،
ُ

عـوذ    �أ

Reciting Time:   ONCE before morning and ONCE before the evening.

Allahumma

Khalaq-tanee

aah-dika

I take refuge minsharri sanath ma bika

wa wadika
as

ma
as best I can

as-ta-taat

aabdukala wa-anawa-ana

You arerabbeeilahaillaant
 none has the right 
to be worshipped

 exceptYou
la

O Allah,

You created me 

Your covenant 

Aaoozufromthe evil I have committed. of which in You

and promise 

 Your servant abide to and I amand  I

anta my Lord,
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ـيَّ      
َ
ـَك        ِبِنْعـَمِتـَك          َعل

َ
بـوُء         ل   �أ

ْنـبي      َفاْغفـِْر       لي
َ

بـوُء       ِبذ  َو�أ

ْنَت .           �أ
ّ

نـوَب        ِإل
ُّ

ـُه         ل َيْغـِفُر        �لذ  َفِإنَّ

 The Prophet (S.A.W) said, Whoever says this during the day, believing in it with certainty, then 
dies on that day before evening comes, will be one of the people of Paradise, and whoever 
says it at night, believing in it with certainty, then dies on that night before morning comes, 
will be one of the people of Paradise.”  [Bukhari: 150/7, al-Da’waat, 6306] 

The benefits

 Al Bhukari 150/7 

Aboo-o 

wa-aboo-o
and I acknowledge

fa-innahu
 for verily 

 la yagh-firu
none can forgive 

al zunooba
sins

illa
except

ant
you

bi-zan-bee
my sin,

Faghfir
so forgive 

lee 
me

laka

Your 

binimatik

favor upon me 

aaly
I acknowledge 
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 18)

ْشـِهُد  ْشـِهُدك     ، َو�أ ْصَبـْحُت*      �أ ـي         �أ ُهـمَّ      ِإّنِ
ّ
  �لل

ـِقك ، 
ْ
ـَة     َعـْرِشـك ، َوَملِئكـَِتك ،  َوَجمـيَع      َخل

َ
َحَمل

ْنـَت     َوْحـَدَك      �أ
ّ
ْنـَت     هللُا    ل    إلَه    إل ـَك     �أ نَّ  �أ

ـك
ُ
    َعْبـُدَك       َوَرسـول

ً
نَّ    ُ ُمَحّمـد� ـك ، َو�أ

َ
 ل َشريَك ل

ْشـِهُدك   ... ْمَسـْيُت*      �أ ـي        �أ ُهـمَّ      ِإّنِ
ّ
  �لل

Reciting Time for morning :   4 times in the morning.

Evening Time :   likewise, 4 times in the evening, reads Amsaytu insted of Asbahtu*

 Anas ibn Malik (R.A) the Prophet (S.A.W) said, “if anyone says (this Duaa) in the morning or in 
the evening Allah (SWT) will emancipate his fourth from hell, if anyone says twice Allah will 
emancipate his half, if anyone says it thrice, Allah will emancipate three-fourth and if he says 
four times, Allah will emancipate him from hell”. [Sunan Abu Dawud, Book 41, Hadith 5051] 

The benefits

 Abu Dawood Book 4 hadith 317 

Allahumma

Allahumma

the bearers
hamalata

ann-nakantaAllahelahelaantwahdak la

aarshik
of Your throne, 

without partner 
 la shareeka lak

and that 
Wa-anna

Muhammad 
Muhammadan aabdu-kawa-rasooluk 

is Your Servant and Messenger 

Your angels,
Wamala-ikatikWa-jameekhalqik

and all of Your creation 

Asbaht

Amsaytu

 oshhiduk,

 oshhiduk,

 Wa-oshhidu
to witness 

innee

innee

O Allah,

O Allah,

I have reached the morning and call on You

I have reached the morning and call on You to witness

to witness that You are Allah,no has the right 
 to be worshipped 

except Youalone
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 19)

ُهـمَّ     عاِفـني في 
ّ
ُهـمَّ     عاِفـني      في      َبَدنـي ، �لل

ّ
�لل

ْنـَت.  �أ
ّ
ُهـمَّ  عاِفـني في  َبَصـري ، ل إلَه إل

ّ
َسْمـعي، �لل

ُكـفر   ، َو�لَفـْقر ،
ْ
     ِبَك    ِمَن     �ل

ُ
عـوذ ُهـمَّ    ِإّنـي    �أ

ّ
 �لل

ْنـَت.  �أ
ّ
ِبَك     ِمْن      َعذ�ِب     �لَقـْبر    ، ل إلَه إل

ُ
عـوذ  َو�أ

Reciting Time :   3 Times in the evening

 Whoever recites this in the evening has completed his obligation for the night.
[Abu Dawud 318/4] 

The benefits

 Abu Dawood Book 4 hadith 324  Abu Dawood Book 4 hadith 317 

Allahumma

O Allah, I take refuge with You

and I take refuge 
with You

from

from

 O Allah

 O Allah

O Allah,

Allahumma

Wa-aaoo-zu-bikaaazaabi
the punishment of the grave.

al-qabr, min

al-kufr,
disbeliefand poverty, 

wal-faqr min innee aaozubika

Allahumma samee

Allahumma

hearing health

aafi-ne
grant

grant

grant

aafi-ne

aafi-ne fee
my

my

my body health

sight health
fee

fee badanee

basarila ilaha illa-ant

la ilaha illa-ant
None has the 

right to be 
worshipped 
except You 

None has the right to be 
worshipped except You
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 20)

ْصَبـْح      �لُمـلُك     هلِل ْصَبـْحـنا       َو�أ  �أ

ـَك    َخـْيَر    هـذ� 
ُ
ل
أ
ْسـا

أ
ـي    � ُهـمَّ     ِإّنِ

ّ
مـين ، �لل

َ
َرّبِ    �لعـال

�لـَيْوم ، َفـْتَحُه  ، َوَنْصـَرُه  ، َونـوَرُه  َوَبـَركـََتـُه  ، َوُهـد�ُه ، 

 ِبـَك   ِمـْن    َشـّرِ    ما    فـيِه    َوَشـّر  ِ ما َبْعـَده .
ُ

عـوذ َو�أ

Reciting Time :   ONCE in the morning.

Lord

al yawm
day

 rabbi
of the worlds

 its triumphs
Fathahu, 

and I take refuge 
in You

Waaoozu bika

and the evil  that 
follows it. 

ma baadah 

from

min

the evil

 sharriwa- sharri

of

ma

this day

feeh

and its victories
wa-nasrahu,

 its light 
wa-norahu,

  its blessings,
wa-barakatahu,

& its guidance
wahudahu, 

al-ala-meen,
O Allah, 

Allahumma
I

innee 
ask you
as-aluka

for the good 
khayra

of this
ha-za

 We have reached the morning and at this very time all sovereignty belongs 
to Allah

 , Lillahi           almulku           wa-asbah              Asbahna   
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ْمسـى   �لُمـلُك     هلِل ْمَسْيـنا      َو�أ  �أ

ـَك  َخـْيَر    هـذِه
ُ
ل
أ
ْسـا

أ
ـي    � ُهـمَّ     ِإّنِ

ّ
مـين ،�لل

َ
  َرّبِ    �لعـال

ة، َفْتَحهـا، َوَنْصـَرهـا ، َونـوَرهـا َوَبـَركـََتـهـا ، َوُهـد�هـا 
َ
ـْيل

َّ
�لل

 ِبـَك    ِمـْن   َشـّرِ   ما   فـيهـِا   َوَشـّرِ   ما َبْعـَدهـا .
ُ

عـوذ ، َو�أ

Reciting Time for morning :   ONCE in the evening.

 Abu Dawood Book 4 hadith 322 

Lord

allayla
night

 rabbi
of the worlds

 its triumphs
Fathaha, 

and I take refuge 
in You

Waaoozu bika

and the evil  that 
follows it. 

ma baadaha

from

min

the evil

 sharriwa- sharri

of

ma

this day

feeha

and its victories
wa-nasraha

 its light 
wa-noraha,

  its blessings,
wa-barakataha,

& its guidance
wahudaha, 

al-ala-meen,
O Allah, 

Allahumma
I

innee 
ask you
as-aluka

for the good 
khayra

of this
ha-ze

 We have reached the evening and at this very time all sovereignty belongs 
to Allah

 , Lillahi           mulku           wa-amsaa           Amsayna
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 21)

ُه           وْحـَدُه     ل  َشـريَك   لُه،
ّ
    �لل

ّ
ل     إلَه     إل

ُك      ولُه    �لَحْمـد،
ْ
  له             ُ �لُمـل

 وُهَو         على        ُكّل       َشيٍء        َقدير 

Reciting Time:   100 times in the morning and 100 times in the evening.

 Narrated Abu Huraira (R.A) Allah›s Apostle said, « Whoever says: «La ilaha illal-lah…., 
one hundred times will get the same reward as given for manumitting ten slaves; and one 
hundred good deeds will be written in his accounts, and one hundred sins will be deducted 
from his accounts, and it (his saying) will be a shield for him from Satan on that day till night, 
and nobody will be able to do a better deed except the one who does more than he”.
[Bhukari Volume 8, Book 75, Number 412] 

The benefits

 Muslim Book 4 hadith 2071 

to Him belongs 
lahuwa-lahu al-mulkualhamdu

and He is 
wahuwaalakuli

overallthings
shay’in

omnipotent
qadeer

all sovereignty and praise, 

laalahu shareeka
 None has the right to be 
worshipped except Allah, 

Laa ilaaha ill-allaahu,

alone
wahdahu

without partner, 
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Morning & Evening Azkar ( Dua 22)

ِه           َوِبَحْمِدِه 
َّ
 ُسْبَحاَن       �لل

َعِظيم
ْ
ه             �ل

َّ
، ُسْبَحاَن          �لل

Reciting Time:   100 times in the morning and 100 times in the evening.

 Abu Hurayrah (R.A.) reported that the Messenger of Allah (S.A.W) said, there are two words 
which are light on the tongue, heavy on the Scale and beloved to The Most Gracious.
Narrated Abu Hurayrah (R.A) Allah›s Apostle said «Whoever says, ‹Subhan Allah wa 
bihamdihi,› one hundred times a day, will be forgiven all his sins even if they were as much as 
the foam of the sea.  [Bhukari Volume 8, Book 75, Number 414] 

The Messenger of Allah  said, «He who recites in the morning and in the evening the statement: 
‹Subhan-Allahi wa bihamdihi (Allah is free from imperfection and I begin with praising Him)› 
one hundred times, will not be surpassed on the Day of Resurrection by anyone with better 
deeds than one who utters the same words or utters more of these words.»

The benefits

 Bukhari 6405, Muslim 2071/4 

Glorified
Subhana

Subhana

All Glory is to Allah and all Praise to Him

Allah

Allah

al-azim

wa-behamdehe

is Allah, ,the Great 


